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WOMAN SI I I RW.K WON AT HAST

Pusses Sonnie 5« lo -~>-N'«>u (Joes
lo Slates for Ital Ideation,

Washington, .lune I. Anion by
Congress on equal suffrage subject
nf II light for foriy years ended lute
lo-dny in luloption by lim Señalo hy
a volf of fili lo JV ol' lb«' historic
Susun H. Anthony eonslltiillonul
amendment resolution.
The proposed amendment, adopted

by be louse by ;i VOlC ol' ¡IO I to
v.i on May J I, as Hie li rsl act of the
new Congress, now goes to the Slates,
ratification by thc Legislatures of
Ihrcc-fourl hs of which is rot] ut red for
its Incorporation in Ibo Kudurul Con-
PlililUnu

The roll-call lo-day .bowed two
voles more Mian Hie necessary two-
thirds for lin- resolution, which was

lira ft ed liv Susan ll. A n lion y in 1ST:,
..nd introduced by Senator Sargonl.
et' California, In ISTS. Counting
pain d and absent members, thc Son¬
nie itel tially stood Uti to ¡IO fui- tin'
measure

l nebecked A pplaiise.
I.mid applause, uiicheckcd by Hie

presidium olllcer, sweet ibo Sonnie
rita tuber when I he linal vote was an¬

nounced, after two days' debate and
many ju Hi la I lon meetings were in
progress lo-night ni headquarters of
various women's organizations which
have lu »ti active in support of the
ntensur ..

I 111 1110(1 ill (ely after the Senate's ac¬

tion tho resolution was taken to
Speaker (¡illell's ellice ¡ind signed, ll
was then rushed beck lo the Señale
for its presiding olllcor's signature,
but arrived aller Hu» Senate had ad¬
journed, and will he approved to¬
morrow. President Wilson's signa¬
ture, ii was staled, is not necessary,
although lite resolution will be sent
lo thc White House as usual and
may he signed by the Executive, lt
will be certified to tho States by the
state Department,

Text of Amendment.
The amendment, as it will be add¬

ed to the Constitution if ra ti fled by
tho Slates, reads:

"Article Section I. The right of
citizens of the United States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by
the I'll i led Stales or by any State Oil
account of sex.

"Section '_'. Congress shall have
power, by appropriate legislation, to
enforce the provisions of this Arti¬
cle."

Efforts lo Chango Enll.
All efforts to amend the resolu¬

tion in the Senate failed. Hy a vote
of .Vi to L'S the Senate rejected an
amendment of Senator Underwood,
Democrat, of Alabama, proposing
submission of the proposed article to
popular state conventions instead of
state Legislatures. An amendment
by Senator Hay, Democrat, of Louis¬
iana, proposing enforcement hy Hie
States instead Of the federal Kevern
melli was voted down, ii.; to li». The
Senate also rejected, withoul a roll

CA LOM El. DYNAMITES
A KIJUURISII LIVER.

Crashes Into Sour Hilo, Making Non
lek, and Von Lose a

Hay's Work.

Calomel .salivates! it's moren rv.Calomel ic" s like ds n.un ¡te on ¡ luggish liver. Winni calomel comes uno
contact willi sour bile it crashes into
i:. ca iisin era lupin*; ..nd nausea.

ll you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and all knocked out. jusl go
lo your druggist and ROI a bottle ni
Dudvon's Liver Tone for II few cern :.
which ls M barm less vegetable substi¬
tute for (langerons calomel. Take a
spoonful, ami If it doesn't sturt your
liver and straighten you up better
¡iud (iiiicker than nasty calomel, and
w'ithoui milking you sick, von just
go back .md gol your money,

If you take calomel to-day you'll
be sick and nauseated lo morrow;
besides, it may salivate you. while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling groat, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.It's harmless, pleasant and safe tn
give to children; they Uko lt.-adv,

I

ealj, a revision of Senator Under-
wood's amendment, proposed by Sen¬
ator Phelan, Democrat, of California,
to fix methods of calling popular rat¬
ification conventions.

Although few Slate Legislatures
are now in session, woman BU ff"ago
champions to-night declared that rat¬
ification soon would be accomplished

probably by next spring. In to¬
day's debate, however, Senator Gay
predicted that, with the Southern
Stales opposing the measure bocaUSO
of entailed enfranchisement of tim
nenio women, the required thirteen
States would refuse to ratify, and
lillis causo its rejection.

Approval of tlie resolution to-day
by the Senate followed tho meeting
of new members elected last Novem¬
ber and also the transformation of a
lew Senators from opponents into
supporters. *

Opponents again occupied most of
to-day's debate and reiterated argu¬
ments thal the resolution is destruc¬
tive of Slate rights and popular rule.

K. I). Smith Against lt.
Senator K. I). Smith, of Souht Car¬

olina, spoke for about a half hour in
the Senate 111 opposition to the S. lt.
Anihony Ked o ru I suffrage amend¬
ment. Ile gave in detail his reasons

for Iiis stand, emphasizing particu¬
larly tho point that Southern Sena¬
tors who voted for thc proposition
wi <? in e .'eel recognizing and vital¬
izing lite I ."itll amendment, winch
Uley have already lt« i to bu in defi¬
ance of tlie con.-; j: ut ional rights of
their states.

Tho loop» aillg Of 'he race question
1 vinn dorm mi in I lie ?"? tb a mend-
mont was predicted by the South
fare Ina Senator if the woman suff¬
rage amendment should be adopted,

j oome students of political cen litious
think il will bo harder to upo die
amendment ratified by the States
than it has been to get it through
( 'engross.

Illinois Mas Load.
Springfield. 111., day .>.- A resolu-

lion seeking to put illinois firs. »n
record as ratifying tho Federal sufi"- jrag« amendment was introduced in
tht> stale Senate to-day. Tho resolu¬
tion wont »vcr for one day.

Miel ¡muí Wanis Honor,
Lansing. Aitch., .lune Governor

Sleeper this afternoon wited the
tale Depart men' al Washington ask-

lng «hal a certified copy of the Fcd-
oral sn ffrago amendment be for¬
warded ai once, so that action may
be taken by the Michigan ..egisla-
lure, which ls now in special session.

Floridians Will Take Action.
Jacksonville. Fla.. June .">. -Flor¬

ida may be the first State to ratify
tho Susan ll. Anthony amendment to
the Federal Constitution, Mrs: W. S.
Jennings, leader of the suffrage
forces in Florida, announced to-day.
Many members of the Legislature,
which Ibis week will end its biennial
session al Tallahassee, this morning
assured Mrs. Jennings that they
would support a ratification meas¬
ure, and sucii a measure is expected
to bo introduced this afternoon or
I o-morrow.

Won't Call F.vtra Session.
Hartford, Conn., June .">. -Gov¬

ernor Marcus H. Holcomb does not
expect to call a special session of the
Connecticut Legislature to act upon
the suffrage amendment. In an in¬
terview last night the Hovernor said
he knew of no emergency which calls
for an extra session. The General
Assembly will not meet in regular
sesión until 1021.

.Marshall Signs Hill.
Washington, June .">.-Vice Presi¬

dent Marshall signed the resolution
to-day in the presence of Chairman
Watson, of the Senate Woman Suff¬
rage Committee and other Senators
and representatives of women's or¬
ganizations. The Vice President's
signal ure was the last act upon the
resolution at the Capital.

CASTO R S A
For Infants and Children

Sn Use For Over SO Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

W.'tnuamaker tn devenue Service.

W sbington, June I. II. L. YV n-
natiii.ker, formerl> »f Hie stan' of be
'iiarleston News ai Courier ml

!' be i>;: .;t yea r ciel of I Ile »] er-
'. i om a cree ('omit ittee ol the

ten ile, of which Senator 1>. Smith
ia. n. has accepted a ;¡osi-

lion of esponsi bi I i t y in tin internal
e\ ie vice, I le will en ' "I n poi)

his new dillies next week. These
duli t will lake bim Into several
States, but principall> in South Caro¬
lina.

Mr. Wa una ma ker'- family will rc
Him IO South Carolina, bili Mr. Wa 11-
nainaker is not yet certain In what
city ibey will reside, He and Ihoy
ure very popular here, and a with
circle of friends, official ami social
will regrel their departure.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
a-stores vitality and enerby by purifytint and enrJchlOtf the blood. You can s(x>n fer! in Strengthmind, IuviKoratiutt Kffcct. Price GOc.
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EDUCATOR FROM
GEORGIA SPEAKS.

His Wife Ila«! Sunned for Pour
Yours, Un Says.

TULLS OK < iiA XiiK.

"I Have .Never Seen Anyone Improve
lilke Sin* lins-Thanks

(o Titular.

"TanluQ is tile «mly medicine that
ever il it I my wife any good." declared
I'rol. \V. A. Wood, of Central Graded
School, Winder, (¡a. "lt.* lias re¬
stored lier health and relieved us of
untold anxiety, for her case was a
most serious ono.
"Her main trouble seems to bo

nervous indigestión," ho continued.
She had suffered four years and had
lost in strength and weight in spite
of Hie best treatment we could get.
She was extremely nervous, and the
loss of sleep pulled her down to a
shadow. She could digest little sile
ale. and suffered from gas on tho
stomach, heartburn and nausea, and
she bad headaches most all the time,
With persistent constipation.

"After some hesitancy we decided
to try Ta lilac, and she began to show
decided improvement with the Rec¬
oud bolle. She has since tn ken sev¬
eral, and thu Chango luis been .mar¬
velous. She is gaining in strength
und weight every day, and practically
all ber troubles lui ve left ber. She
eats, and enjoys, anything she wants,
and rests well al night. I lia ve never
seen such improvement in any per¬
son in such a short, time."

Tanbie, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Hell's Drug Store.
Valhalla; .1. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa¬
bin Drug Co.. Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co.. Westminster; ll hs & Dendy.
Richland, adv.

livery now ami then we receive a

¡letter from some subscriber at some
point askit,i» un <o send a statement
of bis or ber subscription, and not
infrequently wo are asked to mail a
receipt for remittance made. We
ask our subscribers not to do this,
for thc reason thai ü is unreason¬
able to do so. We send to e very sub-
scriber every week .1 statement ol'
how bis or lier subscription stands,
cud with every paper, when :> remit¬
ía nco is made, a receipt immediatelyfollows. Tins is accomplished by
means of the label. Opposite Ibo
subscriber's name is printed each
week Hie dale to which the subscrip¬tion is paid. Before you remit, look
at tho label on your paper. Then,
after you ha vii allowed a reasonable
lime for Iransmission of the rein li¬
llinco and our attention lo thc met¬
ier, you will find (bal the label
will show you where you stand in
regard lo subscription just as fully
and completely as would a receipt.

Catari'hal Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, tis they can-
rot renell tile diseased portion of the
ear There is only one way to cure
cu tarrna! deafness, and that is by a
const i t na ional remedy. Catarrhal
deafness is caused hy an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this lube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the re¬
sult. I'nless the inflammation can bo
reduced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf¬
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts through the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured hy Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Medicine. Circulars fn?e. AH
druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENRY & CO.',
adv. ) Toledo, O.

Jury Acquits Staub.
Columbia, June .">. -The jury try¬

ing the case of Win. Staub, a young
white man of Ibis city, wlio was

charged with the murder of Iiis bro¬
ther-in-law, Charles ¡I. Markov, a

discharged soldier, a native of .%cw
York city, acquitted Staub la-re yes¬
terday after a few minutes of delib¬
eration. Staub fa'ally shot Markov
at the corner of Ml lu and (Sorvals
st reids here on May ¡5, Mark-y dying
i rom the effects ol iii" wound about
week later.
The defense WUK I: plea nf - If-d >-

fense. testimon> showing- tba* V »*'-

key bad made 1! -eats io lain tho
life of lils hrotbor-i !;> w.

Volcano Kills Thousands.
Tho Hague, .lune I. .-Tho Gover¬

nor General of tho Kodlrl district of
lava reports that :>.luii per..ons were

killed in tho recent eruption of the
volcano of Kahn.

BALANCED AS CW KN1FH KIKiE..|
s<» Says Vnndorlip Lu Speaking ofUie
Commercial Si tu ution in Europe.

Washington, .limo 5.--Frank. A.J
Yunderup, former president of the
National City Dank of New York,
told ihe Pan-American Conference
here to-day that trading between
South Amorten and Europe could not
be resumed as formerly for some
time, as the si'.nation overseas is
more serious than has been grasped
on this continent, or even by a large
proportion of Europeans themselves.

"Europe," said Mr. Vanderlin, "has
received such a shock as cannot be
mensured by those who have not
seen il at close range. Men all over
the country are idle. Tho disorders
are a result ot want and idleness,
and cannot be confined to any one
locality. I believe that Europe is
now balanced upon a knife edge, and
that the future alone can tell1 whether
there will he a conflagration or not.

"Aid can and must he given. The
help must he to restock the Indus¬
tries. Only its own people can save
Europe hy the sweat of their brows,
The dilllcnlty comes lu starving them.
Men are being supported by the mil¬
lions in Europe by unemployment

j of gold, and are earning no wages..
. In England alone more than a inil-
don mon are drawing $«,000,000
weekly from tho unemployment fund,

j In Belgium the conditions are slini-
j lar. There is no labor.

"In (¡ermnny the picture is true.
and a catastrophe may come out of
the situation which may affect us all.

j If the catastrophe is averted as I
I believe it will be the position of
those countries of Ibis hémisphère
which are rich in resources and un¬
harmed by thc war is of supreme im¬
port- nee.

"Europe cannot live except on ln-
dust ry with tho present population.
The industrial cycle must be re¬
sumed. A responsible minister of
England said lo me that if Ibo in¬
dustries of Europe were not speenn>
resumed, if tho British work-shops
cannot speedily supply finished pro¬
ducís tn European countries, tho
government must at once export live
or s x million Englishmen.

""Eurone must have help. We of
j this hemisphere must grant ii. and it
must be in material Illings needed so

lt.--.i Europe can help herself."
Mr Vanderlin suggested tho for¬

mation of a group of nations, made
up of the l.alin-Ainerican republics,

"THAVE been w
JL welles Syrup P

seven years* I believe
daughter's life, as she 1
caused by the conditi<
we ¿ave her Syrup Pe
there is no remedí
Syrup Pepsin for the

(From a letter to D
Mrs. C. F.. Browr

Kansai

Dr. Ca
Syrup

The Perfi
Sold by Drug;
50 cts. I

A mild, pleasant laxati
as it is gentle in its
bottle send your nam«
Caldwell, 458 Washin

(lu; l'ai tod Slates and some of the
European neutrals, to lead aid to the
aillieted countries of Europe in tho
form of materials, machinery, equip¬
ment and food. Ile declared that the
American governments should not
malic further loans to ether govern¬
ments, adding that there waa a gen¬
eral ¡dca In \Europe Hutt Un; I'nited
States ought to forego the loans made
during the war.

Charles M. Schwab, president of
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation.told
the conference thar he had such eon-
tidencc in South America that he was
building in Chit . twenty of tho larg¬
est cargo boals ever constructed,
these vessels to carry ore from the
west to Ihe oust COU st for conversion
into steel.
"We must depend upon l.atin-

America for our raw materials.*' he
nddod.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with wonna have on «iv

healthy color, vhich indicated poor blooil, and as a
rule, there is moro or less stomach disturtonce.
(JKOVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC fiiveu regularlyfor two or threo weeks will enrich tho blood, Im¬
prove the digestion, and act us a General Strengthrninjj Tonic to the whole system. Nature will I', cn
t!irowoffor dispelthoworms, and tho Child witt ru¬
in Perfect lieilth. Plcnsnnt tn tuite CO.. »..ittI.-

ising Doctor Cäfd-
epsin few more than
it saved my little grand-
lad such terrible spasms,
3n of her stomach, until
psin. Our family thinks
f like Dr. Caldwell's
: stomach and bowels."
r. Caldwell, written by
», 1012 Garfield Ave.,
City, Mo.

ldwelFs
Pepsin

rei Laxative
gists Everywhere
& $1.00
ve, as positively effective
action. For a free trial
; and address to Dr. W. B»
gton St., Monticello, 111.

Women llcgut-dcd as Kigi it ors.

Washington, lune c. The Ameri¬
can Legion, recently organized by
men of all branches of the war ser¬
vice hus otllcially recognized the yèo-
men (feminine) as part of tho na¬

il ion's combatant*forces by granting
j a dur tor for the organisation in this
j city ot* tin "Betsy llosa Posl No. I,"
ibo li rn! feminine unit to be included

j in the legion. The post will be en-
! Uroly composed of feminine naval re-
! servists in the District ot Columbia.

Ma;, Deport Alien Itomb Plotters.

Washington, .lune il. -.Many of
the nitons arrested as the result of
tho bomb outrages last Monday night
may be deported" lt became Know:1.
tQ-dny that records in the case of all
of tlioso arrested who cannot be COU-
neciod directly with the bomb plot
aro being turned over to the Do-
partaient of (.abor.

Deportation of at least .">0 alien
! agitators is understood to be nerid-
lng.

PftV ¡ll willen-PmirU.v <1 voa r

Which of the Three Karo's
do your Children like Best-
"Crystal White"-in the Red Can; "Golden Br-W'-wi fAe BlueCan; "Maple Flavor"-the new Karo with plenty ot' substance and

a rich Maple Taste- in the Green Can.

IMPORTANT TO YOU-Every can of Karo ia marked /with exact weight in pounds of syrup contained. Do not **
be misled by packages of similar size bearing numbersonly and having no relation to weight of contents.

FREE No honan wife cnn afford to be without tho rvew 68-page Corn ProductsCook Boole Recipe« for wonderful dishes «nd easy to make. Handsomeillustrations-full information. The book is free. Write us todny for it.

Corn Products Refining Company P. o. Box 161, Kew, York City
"*B!^8S8SBantft T. F. Norria, 5<:/J.I R^firosonlotive


